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ABSTRACT

r :.::ite. Hydrocmcking s,as conducted
e:::r and variation was nrade on

s and catalyst to feed rveight ratio.
;--;i.i',zed using gas cluomatography. It. =-:ng temperature and ratio caused

sr:;'^ -n 0.25 ratio. The oil produced

ng. catalyst, fatty acid, biogasotine

:\TR.ODUCTION

. lrccessing produce high amount of
:l .:-1:rid and sludge. This rvaste contains

=-:-r-<i.:n rvhich disposed during process-
: .=--: !o separated into its constituent
;r::=:nration in addition of loug tinre.

:':.:.istrial crude palm oil (CpO) u,aste
:le: ,- =:.. to gain lipid but also to reduce

!F:iF:':.ss t-rom industrial CpO rvaste sludge
:: recovering lipid only, advance

mac:::ed to reuse and convert it into fuel.
:: :::e recovery product are fatty acids
.:-:cording to previous researchers.

rma-':.t:-ing this compounds can be treated
ry i:C [1], Alumina, AI-MCM_41 and
,,,&q,'s::e. silica-alumina [3] and CoAvIo:kc--:crillonite t4l to produce fuel
t&* :.cd diesel fraction. Catalyst role is
S :s :atalytic conversion of recovered
1,ft x.!l influence reaction mechanism as
e,in:E:+sition resulted. catalyst properties

r3i porousity and metal impregnated
: irs catalytic performance.

=:,:vered oil involves several catalyst
: i.e cracking. hydrogenation,
.:e:arbonylation. aromatizatiorl etc

a -r=ke event betrveen them. Arnong

reactions rvhich u,ould proceed depend on the choice of
catalyst and reaction condition. In case of reaction
conditions, some variables calt be consider to influence
nanrely temperature and catalyst to oil feed ratios.

METHoDS

A. Materials

_ _Natural clay of type Na-Montnrorillonite provided by
P.T. Tunas Inti Maknrur Semarang, r,vater usecl rvere
demineralized, rvhilst NaCl, AgNO3, Zirconium
Oxychloride, Ni(NOr)r and ammonia prouid.d by Merck.
Hydrogen gas produced by p.T. BOC Indonesia-

B. Design and Characterization of Ni/Mo ZrO2 pillarect
Mo ntm ori I I o ti te C a ta I ys t

_The first step of making catalyst involve pillarization
of Montmorillonite using ZrO2 follorved by impregnatin-q
Ni and Mo metal. Na-Montmorillonite provided by p.f.
Tunas Inti Makmur has composition SiO3 6?-360 , Al2O3
16.26o/o,Fe3O3 4.83%,CaO 4.82o/o, NalO 4.S3o6and Lost
of Ignition (LOI) 7.19%.

Monmorillonite was grinded using porcelain mortar
follorved by sieve shaker of 100 mish size. Fined
Montmorillonite rvas rvashed by aquadest, filtered and
dried oven. 150 ,e dried N{ontmorillonite rvere submerged
into saturated NaCl 500 mL and stirred for 24 hours.
Saturation by NaCl rvas conducted to exchange cations
rvithin Montmorillonite layers. Inhomogeneity of cations
rvithin Montmorillonite layers rvould .uu..d inrperfect
pillarization result. After being saturated for 24 hours,
Montmorillonite was rvashed using demineralyzed rvater
to remove Chloride ions from its surface. Washing and
filtration tvere carried out until filtrate u,ere clean and
clear and shou,ed no precipitation rvhen tested using
AgNO3. Being cleaned from Chloride ion{
Montmorillonite rvas dried oven at 110_120.C aui
marked as Na-lvlontmorillonite (M).

Na-Monmorillonite 100 g amount rvere dispersed into
demineralyzed rvater and stirred using nragnetic stirrer for
5-hours. Zirconium oxychloride 0.1 M was poured into
dispersion little by little up to 250 nrl volurne. These
rvould provide intercalation process of Zirconium
oxychloride into Na-jvlontmorillonite layers. Intercalatior:
result rvas rvashed by demineralyzed water several times
to remove Chloride ions follorved by dried oven ar 110_r--:-:r:tda@ grna i I. c om
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120"C and grinded using porcelain ntorlar ro achiei,e 100
r"nesh size. Fined Na-lvlontntorillonite intercalated by
Zirconiurn o.rychloride rvere calcined at 350"C in N1
alrnosphere lor 3 hours and then oxidized using O1 gas at
saine temperature and tinte length. The resulting product
ii'as nrarked as ZrOl pitlared N,lontmorillonite (N,lZ).

\,12 resulted from previous procedure rvas soaked in
Ni and Mo solution lor 24 hours follorved by air dried.
Drying process rvas continued by, oven dry at l l0-l20oC
for 3 hours and then the mixtule ,,vere calcined by
florving N; at 350"C for I hcurs folloived by oxydation at
the sante temperature tcr I hours. The next steps of
p:-.i:ess rvere reduction usi:e H1 ar 350oC for 2 hours and
::si.iriing catalvst u'as :t:ikei as Ni/lr,Io-ZrC)2 pillared
1.1::i:n:ori'llonite (s,1),121 \f.IMZ is ready for nexr
s:::s including charc:::izz::on. activity test and used as

:rirocracking caiali-q::: i::id recoyered from rvaste
si::cge of CPO iniusil..

C Slrrliresrs i{';drcc,-;:-::':a of Oil Recot,eretl ft'ont
ll'asre Sludge c-!CPC i:i.':/sl l,

Hl,drocrackins ii33::: used in this experiment
::sigred in fixbeC sjs::= i.a','ins inner diameter 2.5 crl.
.::._:::. .i0 cm and '.'o.-=-: -95.43 cnr-t (Hasanudin 2013).
-l _l :i catalysi *as :l::=i. in reactor and H2 gas was
z--:',.:: :: i-lo*, ai : =I- s3: rete after then hydrocracking
:::.3:SS S::.i-ieci a: cesi::.: temperature for 15 minutes.
:.-.-.'.i:S Eas \r'as =::::.i::d in order to ensure no more
a:: i=plec in rea;:::.I',:;ocracking of lipid recovered
:icn: u asi: siud;: .'.:-. carried out by heatine it in
;reheaier reac:.i z.: ! - -i - 

-C 
to form liquid phase of lipid.

Liquif;ed l:piC ;as :-=;ed into gas former reactor usir)q
::ns::l::c :u::::. ?-::: llorv rvas arranged in desir-ed
:-.:'.ii:.: :..'.3 -..:-: :: ::-:n gas rvas formed and streamed
i:-:: ::::::: --.,:.: --^: :.s carrier gas at 1.0 ml-/sec.

I:--: :=-:-,:,:: ::.:::ciS came Out frOnt upper part Of
:-::::: =--: i-: .. ::-:: :ondensor or water cooling system.
1,:---::.-::::-:::- u:rreacted lipid and water would
- :--::::: i--- =: :--:.j:asor and collected in an erlenmeyer.
'.--.::---:::-.-- _i:s ..ias arranged to enter gas collector-:
'.r_-_::3- --:i: c:;--siied on catalyst were collected and
::-:::: --.i:: _:::-.i;::etry method. Acetone tvas used to
'.. :s:-:: :3?:: -: :r'ervtime hydrocracking process
:: =-: -::::.:;*::: .--. ;::<i::ced fron.r the process \\,as vacuum
::---i--:: a: 1:.:'C io obtain gasoline, kerosene and diesel
::=-:.-:::. r :3i-^t oil remains in distillation flask can be
::::-.:::: 1. renrants of reactant ri,hich not undergo
:-. :-::-.:::::g process. The distiltates obtained rvere
1:-z'-',==: :sing gas chromatography to determine its
:--=::s::i:'a and to measure success of hydrocracking
r1=.: oii:. l{\{N,fZ catalyst u,ere used in several
^--. :::-::a:king process held at different temperature i.e
:-,-- 1:i.450,4'l 5 and 500oC and catalyst to feed ratios
-: -.:S: 0.10; 0.i5: 0.20 and 0.25 (rvAv).Resulr and
lis:ussion

-7. Preparatiott and Clnracterization Result of Ni/Nto-
Zr O) P ill ar e d NI onnt orill o ni t e

The NBIIvIZ catalyst rvas made rhrough impregnaticn

nrethod of Ni frorn Ni(NO.): 6l- -
from (NH1)6Mo7O1;.4H1O as [::--
MZ. Initial characterizarion \.::
EDX and the resulting irnaee
Cornparation betrveen SEN1 in

catalyst shou, tliat NMMZ cor:::,
i.e. Ni and Mo metals stickec ,

sticking of Ni and Mo nrerals ::.
altered surface tophology of ir,lcni:,

SEM irnaees of MZ an: )i--..-a

Metals content of NMMZ caiaii:.
EDX methods shorvs on table I. l.
according to table are 4.989 r r-,:
Conversion into moleig catalysi -.-::
mole/g catalyst forNi and 0.014 n: = .

TABLE I

JVIET.ALS CONTENI oF NilI\ii .

TABLE II .

SunrecE pARATvETERS oF MZ

Results for specific surface a:;'
a\erage pore radri d,eterniinat\oB'.. :' --

Specific surface area of ].{}',{\!7 :::
lorver then N{Z althought it stiil i.:.: r.l
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t- j i': Decreasing specific surface

- r-t lrr Ni and Mo inrPregnated

*;:;:: each has content 0.085

=";*:rr'"ely. lf rve nrultiply r'vith

= = :r:ate number of Particles
e = - li x l0ro Ni particles and

:::: ^ir,ng every 1.00 mr of MZ

're i :'':.:racking Proclucts

r,.:s: .:::dse of CPO industry
:r:.-:S ai catalyst to feed ratio

!sr?,-,-:. t'ere varied from 400'

Sr;''': Hydrocracking resulted

g::- :r1 (gasoline, kerosene
t::=: and q'ater soluble

Ie::-::-- cf temperature on

r"r1 :-. :ounting converslon

,-x

el :.=-:,:--:;:::ig ollil;id recovered tiorn
-'-:'1' .:i:stry.

.,:.=-:-<a. relativelY constant uP

e=:e-:.rre (FiS. 3). In contrast

e,;:.:.,:ied that it still increase
''s-li*:il-ii lvhile coke produced

:: :::-.:,glaiure on ptoduct distribution

ro at higher temPerature

i: easl' to accomPlish and it
hydrocracking Process

tooccured.
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Fig. 4. Etfect of hydrocrackirrg telnperature on gasoline. ketosetre atld

diesel Produced.

Gasoline forrled on hydrocracking of recovered lipid

tend to increase along rvith increase of tenrperature (Fig'

4). Length of Carbon chain in gasoline smaller then

kerosene and diesel. The highest length of Carbon chair.r

belong to diesel rvhich formed in the reactiou product

mixtures. At temperature around 400"C gasoline

produced still lou'er compare to kerosene and diesel, it
shorved as dorninant product started up to 450oC' At
475"C gasoline formed shorved constant value'

C. Effect of Catalyst to Feed Ratio ort H-v-drocracl;ittg

Products

Catalyst to feed ratio measured the amount of catalyst

used per gram lipid rvhich treated by hydrocracking' The

highei ratio nreans the more amount catalyst used' Ratios

r.,Jre varied b.v 0.08; 0.1; 0.150; 0.200 and 0'250 at 475oC

and contact time for t hour. The conversion resulted is

shorvn on Fig. 5.

o.cS o.1 o.15 c.2 o'25

Ceta!-st to Feed Ratio

Fig. 5. Effect olcatalyst to leed ratio on on conversion ofrecovered
- liPid hYdrocracking'

Fig. 5 'shorvs that conversion increase along rvith

increase of ratio. Increase of conversion again did not

follorved by increase of oil product resulted' The oil

product achieve relatively constant value until ratio

b.ZOO, ut ratio 0.250 oil product obtained slightly

increased (Fig.-6). In contrast rvith gas product' increase

of ratio caused increase in gas produced' These resulted

because ofthe higher catalyst to feed ratio the higher total

surface area provided for reaction to take place and it also

increase reaction rate-

3sc
=a--

=js
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Effect ofcatalyst to feed ratios on gasoline. kerosene and diesel
produced.

Gasoline fraction of oil product resulted from
hydrocracking process tend to increase as catalyst to feed
ratio increase (Fig. 7) and it also shorvn as predominant
product compare to kerosene and diesel. On the other
l-rand. kerosene tend to decrease rvhen catalyst to feed
ratios increase. These resulted due to the highest catalyst
r-atios means the more total surface area available on
catalayst and it caused more reactant cracked and form
smaller compounds.

CoNcLuston"

Catalyst prepared by impregnating Ni and Mo metals
into pillared Zfrt Montmbrilionite has abiliry to
catalyzing hydrocracking of lipid recovered from rvaste

sludge of CPO industry. Hydrocracking products
comprise of gasoline, kerosene and diesel 360/o, 15o/o and
5%o respectively at temperature 475'C, contact time 0.1 h
catalyst \\,eight 12 g and catalyst to feed ratio 0.25.
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